
 

 

ACT II 

SCENE VIII - GRANNY LIU VISITS GRAND GARDEN 

  

GRANNY LIU from the countryside comes to visit the Grand Garden with her young 

grandson and carries some local delicacies with her. She previously worked at the 

manor many years ago. 

  

A group of  kids see LIU and her grandson, the kids laugh at them, taunting and 

bullying them whilst trying to take the food from their basket.  

  

At this moment, a maid passes by with a lantern. LIU explains who she is and the maid 

agrees to bring them to meet WONG XI FENG. 

  

LIU loses sight of  the maid as another maid with a lantern appears from the other side, 

followed by many more maids. They all surround LIU. 

  

LIU, after encountering such an extravagant sight, suddenly faints...  

  

A maid wakes LIU up, and they see WONG XI FENG seated before them. LIU 

cannot hold back her tears as she witnesses such an elegant lady. 

  

LIU hands over the local delicacies she has brought. WONG tells the maid to give 

some money to LIU. The maid delivers the money to LIU’s hands then forces her out 

of  the gate.  

 

SCENE IX - THE DECISION 

  

JIA ZHENG hears about his son not studying properly, instead preferring to spend his 

time in the company of  girls. He bids his servants to bring BAO YU to him in order to 

interrogate him. 

  

JIA ZHENG explains to BAO YU the best way for him to secure a good future, but 

BAO YU refuses to listen to his father's advice. 

  

Suddenly a piece of  paper falls out from within BAO YU's robe, it is the love poem 

that BAO YU and DAI YU wrote together. BAO YU rushes to retrieve it but is too 

late as JIA ZHENG stamps his foot on it and picks it up. JIA ZHENG is furious 

about the contents of  the poem. He angrily kicks BAO YU and orders his servants to 

beat him up. 

  

WONG XI FENG summons all the masters of  the manor to discuss the situation. 

They come to an important decision.  

 

 

 

 

第八場 - 劉姥姥進大觀園 

  

村婦劉姥姥帶著小孫子，帶著土產，來到訪大

觀園，她曾經在這裡打工，園裡的太太都是她

帶大的。她進了大觀園的大門，讚歎比往昔更

加雄偉美麗。 

  

一個小家丁看到劉姥姥和小孫子穿戴土氣，嘲

笑她們。。 

 

丫鬟們拿燈籠出現，圍著劉姥姥舞蹈旋轉，劉

姥姥被晃動的燈籠，燈紅酒綠的氣氛迷得暈眩

了。 

  

一位丫鬟拍醒了他們，面前園裡坐著園裡最有

權力的女人之一王熙鳳和賈奶奶 

  

劉姥姥趕快道歉，并送上土產禮物。王熙鳳讓

丫鬟收下，并拿出一些錢給劉姥姥。劉姥姥執

意不收錢，被丫鬟推著出去，把錢放在姥姥手

裡，關上大門。劉姥姥和小孫子，回頭看著大

觀園雄偉的大門，黯然離開。 

 

第九場 – 賈家的決定 

 

賈政聽說兒子不好好讀書，和女孩子們鬼混，

就讓家丁帶來寶玉拷問。 

  

賈政用努力讀書走仕途的入世概念訓導寶玉，

引起了寶玉的反叛，他只是心不在焉的聽著，

跟著父親的動作，看著父親的眼色。 

  

忽然寶玉跌出了和黛玉寫的定情詩，趕快去

撿，被賈政一腳踩住撿起，然後一腳踢倒寶玉，

並讓家丁狠狠打。 

  

賈奶奶，王熙鳳過來勸賈政，賈奶奶去抱住寶

玉，家丁拉走寶玉，場面混亂。 

  

寶釵和黛玉聽聞也趕過來，寶釵懂事的去勸

解，而黛玉在一旁撿起定情詩，放進懷裡。 

  

黛玉的舉動被賈政和王熙鳳看到，賈政怒目瞪

著黛玉，寶釵拉黛玉離開。 

 

王熙鳳召集園裡的主人們，商量了一個計策，

要給寶玉完婚，新娘就是知書識禮的薛寶釵。 

  

賈家做了這個重要的決定。 
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Unique and iconic fine leather goods have been created to add an attractive, 

timeless and elegant accord to a stylish individual at work or leisure. 

http://www.jamlove.co.uk/files/about.html 
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At Hong Buffet Luton we serve our dishes in a beautiful, 

luxurious surroundings, featuring exquisite hand painted 

decoration amongst modern but traditional styling. Hong 

Buffet extends to you our most gracious of invitations, please 

join us on a gastronomic adventure to the four corners of the 

globe and along the way you will sample arguably some of 

the most authentic dishes available. 

http://www.hongbuffetluton.co.uk/ 

 

来 HONG BUFFET 品嘗世界各地的味道 

 

 

The success of  Hampton Group stems from a deep knowledge 

of  China and its strong cultural values, high levels of  compliance 

and codes of  professional conduct, effective communication, 

and understanding the fundamentals behind changes in the 

external environment. 

 

Our multi-cultural team has proven skills and a track record of  

delivering successful outcomes to our customers, including 

global industry leading  

http://www.hamptonholding.com/ 

 

汉普集团是一家多元化的投资与咨询集团，跨境投资、战

略咨询, 全球产业链格局重塑的宏图伟业 

 

  
 

 

Vision，Sound，Lighting，

Stages，Other Services 

As well as providing top quality audio & 

visual equipment and services.  

Dubarry AV offer a wide range of other 

professional services. 

http://www.dubarryav.com/ 
 

http://www.jamlove.co.uk/files/about.html
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